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Abstract 

The benefits of developing occupational therapists as clinical academics are well recognised. They 

include improved health care outcomes and experiences for service users, efficiencies for 

organisations and increased prominence of occupational therapy within healthcare. Yet occupational 

therapists describe uncertainty about how best to navigate clinical academic career pathways. We 

suggest occupational therapists can increase their research aspirations, confidence and capacity by 

following a four step method, weaving together clinical, academic and personal development. We 

outline our view of clinical academic development as a process with flexibility to incorporate 

occupational therapists’ diversity of interests and circumstances. By demystifying and illuminating 

the process of clinical academic development we believe occupational therapists may be able to 

weave more clinical academic development opportunities into their careers and increase the 

profession’s research capacity. 

Key Areas: Professional Development, Research Methods and Methodology, Education  

Keywords: Research, Clinical academic, Professional Development 

 

Clinical academic development within occupational therapy  

Engaging clinicians in research is beneficial for health service users, organisations and their staff 

(Harding et al., 2016).  For service users and providers, it has been evidenced that allied health 

professional involvement in research impacts positively on health outcomes , satisfaction  with care 

and organisational efficiency (Harding et al., 2016). For clinicians, opportunities to engage in 

research have been linked to personal development, improved job satisfaction, increased research 

capacity and evidence based practice (Van Oostveen et al., 2017; Wenke et al., 2017). Nowadays, 
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evidence based practice is an expectation, any professions not supporting research engagement or 

increasing their research capacity are at risk of being marginalised (Pain et al., 2015). In recognition 

of the importance of engaging clinicians in research, schemes now exist in several countries, such as 

those in Canada, Australia and the United Kingdom, to enable health professionals to develop clinical 

research skills (Canadian Institute of Health Research, 2018; National Health and Medical Research 

Council, 2018; National Health Service Education for Scotland, 2018; National Institute of Health 

Research (NIHR), 2016).  

 

In England, for example, the NIHR and NHS England promote a clinical academic career pathway 

defining clinical academics as “clinically active health researchers” working in both healthcare and 

academia, with accompanying guides  for “aspiring clinical academics” (Carrick-Sen et al., 2016; 

NIHR, 2016). Despite these developments in funding, opportunity and guidance, aspiring clinical 

academics continue to describe challenges to their career development. These include financial 

sacrifice, as fellowships are highly competitive to obtain and non-existent in some countries, job 

insecurities associated with academia and a lack of both support and infrastructure for roles that 

bridge healthcare and academia (Green et al., 2018; Van Oostveen et al., 2017). Whilst challenges 

exist for all, it has been suggested that occupational therapists lag behind other professions in terms 

of research outputs and confidence (Pighills et al., 2013). Many conclude that “becoming a clinical 

academic” is beyond their reach and have reported lacking role models whose career pathway they 

can follow and a limited awareness of how to progress as researchers (Gutman, 2009). Occupational 

therapy research capacity may therefore be enhanced through increasing awareness of processes 

for developing research skills and expertise.   

  

“Learning to weave a clinical academic career”: following a pattern to make it possible. 
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We argue that clinical academic development should be demystified and viewed as a process which 

can be followed in incremental steps, varied according to circumstances and interests. We present 

an analogy whereby occupational therapists “weave a clinical academic career” developing personal, 

clinical and academic skills to create, over time, personalised  tapestries reflecting their individual 

clinical academic experiences. See Figure 1. 

INSERT FIGURE 1  

Our “weaving a clinical academic career analogy” arose from the Collaboration Aiming to Build 

Occupational Therapy research (CABOT) (Fowler-Davis et al., 2015).  In CABOT, occupational 

therapists from clinical practice and academia worked with health service researchers to develop 

technology research and build occupational therapy clinical research capacity. This synergy of 

collaborations inspired the authors to draw on personal experience, expert opinion, international 

research and grey literature, to consider methods of clinical academic development.  

The weaver analogy  reflects our understanding that occupational therapists do not “become clinical 

academics” at a single point in their careers, nor is their development a linear process. Instead it is 

influenced, enabled and challenged by choices, opportunities, personal and organisational 

circumstances. To an extent, this contrasts with the scope and confines of the NIHR definition of “a  

clinical academic” and its accompanying pathway (Carrick-Sen et al., 2016; NIHR, 2016). Instead, we 

believe, in line with much grey literature (for example, Royal College of Occupational Therapists 

(RCOT), 2017) that there are many ways to develop clinical academic skills and experience. By 

demystifying clinical academic development processes and increasing awareness of them, we 

suggest occupational therapy research aspiration, confidence and capacity will increase. Viewing 

clinical academic development as a broader process makes it feel more achievable, increases 

inclusivity and creates opportunities to celebrate the diversity of occupational therapists and their 

practice. We have used the weaver concept locally to successfully enhance clinical academic 

occupational therapy development and we believe the concept is of wider relevance.   
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Learning to weave a clinical academic career: creating a personalised tapestry.  

Personalised tapestries are created out of three interconnecting components:  (see Figure 2).  

1. The weft (horizontal threads) illustrates a four step method of clinical academic 

development: choosing clinical research, taking research opportunities, developing 

strategically and weaving clinical and academic threads together.  

2. The warp (vertical threads) illustrates clinical, academic and personal skill development 

required for clinical academic careers. Table 1 details one pattern of skill development, but is 

not intended to be exhaustive or prescriptive. Further development patterns and lists of 

essential clinical academic skills are described in other literature (for example, NIHR, 2016; 

Slade et al., 2018). 

3. The shuttle reflects challenges and enablers to clinical academic development. Known 

enablers include working within organisations with research infrastructure, dedicated work 

time for research, managerial support, access to mentoring and education (Slade et al., 

2018). Conversely, known challenges include limited awareness of how to progress as a 

researcher, lack of time, funding, support, research infrastructure, knowledge and skills (Van 

Oostveen et al., 2017; White et al., 2013). Proactively seeking out known enablers can help 

therapists overcome the inevitable challenges.   

INSERT FIGURE 2 AND TABLE 1 

 

The four step method: 

1. Choose clinical research. Occupational therapists working in clinical roles develop an interest 

in clinical research, usually preceded by two factors. Firstly, a critical reflection on their practice 
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which leads to a questioning approach about its limited evidence base and a curiosity about how 

practice could be improved (Preston et al., 2018). Secondly, a belief in the evidence that research 

leads to improved service user outcomes and experiences (Boaz et al., 2015; Harding et al., 2016). 

Development at this, and all stages, can be facilitated by working within research active 

organisations and receiving encouragement from others (Pain et al., 2015; Pighills et al., 2013). 

 

2. Take research opportunities. Therapists usually start gaining clinical academic skills and 

experience through opportunities that are widely advertised or perceived as easily available. 

Postgraduate study, taking on roles incorporating research, attending conferences, joining practice 

development initiatives, presenting to small groups and writing up dissertations findings for 

publication are common early steps in clinical academic development. Managers are key facilitators 

to this, via offering opportunities, supporting and resourcing people to access them (Di Bona et al., 

2017; Pighills et al., 2013). At this stage, therapists may not have a long term research goal and 

development activities may seem distinct from clinical roles. However, engaging in such 

opportunities develops not only foundational academic skills but also personal skills such as risk 

taking, assertiveness and self-motivation (Cooke, 2005; Slade et al., 2018).  

 

3. Develop strategically. Taking further steps in clinical academic development is challenging. 

Clinicians report that developing in the dual role of clinician and academic is incredibly difficult, 

especially for those with family caring and financial responsibilities (Green et al., 2018; Van Oostveen 

et al., 2017). It seems a strategic approach is required, therapists must first consider their clinical 

academic goals, second develop awareness of the skills, knowledge and experience required to 

reach them, third reflect on their individual gaps in relation to these requirements, then plan 

towards filling them, ideally  integrating opportunities to do so within their roles. This strategic 

development can be facilitated by networking with both peers and people working in more 

established clinical academic roles who know about clinical academic requirements and 
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opportunities (Green et al., 2018; Van Oostveen et al., 2017). Also, mentoring and support to assist 

with personal reflection, applying for opportunities and learning from inevitable rejections (Pain et 

al., 2015; Slade et al., 2018) ). Mentoring may be best coming from outside a person’s profession or 

organisation where clinical academic roles are more established (Van Oostveen et al., 2017; White et 

al., 2013). Peer support is often widely available informally through social media and, in England at 

least, regional groups (for example, Sheffield Occupational Therapy Clinical Academics, 2018) and 

more formal networks, such as the Council for Allied Health Professions Research (2018).  

 

Strategic development to fill gaps in clinical academic portfolios will be goal directed and highly 

personalised. Common opportunities taken include local and national committee membership, 

research positions, postgraduate research, academic publications, conference presentations, 

academic reviewing and funding applications. Personal development often occurs in parallel as an 

increase in applications for more competitive opportunities usually results in an increase in 

rejections, therefore therapists often increase their tenacity, grow self- awareness and build the 

resilience required for clinical academic activity.  

 

4. Weave clinical and academic threads together. Reaching a point at which clinical and 

academic roles are fully integrated usually requires therapists to become entrepreneurial, develop 

strategic thinking and collaborate nationally or internationally.  Clinical academic leadership requires 

advanced, specialist, clinical and academic knowledge and skills. At this stage, when clinical and 

research activities have become woven together with a shared focus, therapists will usually be 

working cross organisationally and inter-professionally (White et al., 2013). Organisational support 

appears crucial to enabling clinical academic development at this level and ensuring the positive 

health outcomes associated with research active health organisations are realised (Harding et al., 

2016; Slade et al., 2018). 
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Conclusion 

Internationally, opportunities for occupational therapy clinical academic development are increasing 

and that is to be celebrated. However, therapists still report many challenges, a lack of confidence 

and uncertainty about how to navigate to clinical academic careers. In response, we present the 

weaver analogy , viewing clinical academic development as a process, with a method and pattern to 

follow. This analogy demystifies clinical academic development and considers it more inclusively 

than much of the existing literature, allowing for diversity of circumstance and specialism. We 

believe using this broader definition of clinical academic development can increase research 

aspiration, confidence and capacity for occupational therapists and the organisations they work in.  

We welcome further comment and debate on the resonance of this analogy for others. Demystifying 

and illuminating the process of clinical academic development is necessary to enable more 

occupational therapists to weave opportunities into their careers and increase the profession’s 

research capacity. 

 

 

Research Ethics: This study did not meet the NHS Health Research Authority definition of research, 

therefore ethical approval was not required (http://www.hra-decisiontools.org.uk/research/). Six 

occupational therapists discussed their experiences of clinical academic development, judging them 

against existing literature,  no intervention, randomisation or vulnerable participants were involved. 

The stated opinions have been described in order to generate debate. 

Consent: All occupational therapists provided verbal consent for their participation in the 

discussions. All then provided written consent for their discussions to be incorporated into a 

published article.  

http://www.hra-decisiontools.org.uk/research/
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TABLE 1 Personal, clinical and academic skill development 

 

Development Personal skills  Clinical skills  Academic skills  

 Demonstrating 
leadership 

Providing clinical 
leadership 

Leading research 
programmes 

 Building collaborations Facilitating organisational 
change 

Building a research profile 

 Being entrepreneurial Demonstrating cross-
disciplinary leadership 

Chairing committees  

 Building resilience Providing professional 
leadership 

Managing research 
funding 

 Being tenacious Delivering clinical teaching Completing a PhD 

 Working strategically  Reviewing and developing 
services 

Supervising others’ 
research  

 Demonstrating a growth 
mindset 

Providing expert practice Delivering post graduate 
teaching and mentoring 

 Being self- aware  Engaging staff and service 
users in change 

Reviewing  for peer review 
academic journals  

 Networking with others Taking on managerial roles Leading evaluation and 
audits 

 Taking risks Carrying out service 
improvement activities 

Volunteering for 
committee membership 

 Being flexible   Implementing evidence 
based practice 

Bid writing  

 Using organisational 
skills 

Gaining specialist clinical 
knowledge 

Submitting publications to 
peer review journals 

 Demonstrating 
assertiveness skills 

Clinical supervising of  
others 

Presenting at conferences 

 Advocating for research  Getting involved in practice 
development 

Gaining research 
experience  

 Being self-motivated Engaging in reflective 
practice 

Studying at postgraduate 
level 

 

 

Figure 1: Learning to weave a clinical academic career: uploaded separately 

Figure 2: Weaving a clinical academic career: uploaded separately 
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